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.BARMAN WANTS SEED TRAIN

Plans Under Way for Spring Tour!
of the State.

WANT GOVERNMENT EXPERTS

Drpiit) I.nlior Coninitiulnnrr Pool
Semis Out lllnnkfi n Aaanmnrs

for Itrttirn for State
StntUtlc.

I Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
lilNCOnX, Feb.

Kood Commissioner Herman Is arranging
. ... -pinus to liavo a pure rood and pure seed
special tojir the state of Nebraska In a
few weeks. He Is conferring with the
railroads, which will be asked to trans-
port the specials free over their lines.
The matter Iihb been referred to Gover-
nor llorehead, and It Is expected that
thero will be no hitch In the proceedings.
An effort will be made to have govern-
ment experts accompany the trains and
with the assistance of local talent It Is
experted to be a great service to the
state.

, Fire at Inglealde.
The listings Insane asylum had an es-

cape from flro yesterday, according to
Information received at the state house
this morning. Ingleslde Is equipped with
a very efficient fire fighting brigade and
by their efforts the fire was under con-
trol before much damage was done. The
loss will not exceed $100.

AMfHorn flet Blanks.
C. W. Pool, deputy labor commissioner,

is sending out blanks to the deputy as-
sessors of the state for the purpose of
getting reports needed In his department.
This Is a little early, but Mr. Pool ts

to Impress upon the assessors the
Importance of getting fully posted on
what is needed by ihls department nnd
thinks this will give them time to study
he matter.

Ne ntnpreme Court Plan.
Beginning with its first session In

March the supreme court will meet In
two divisions, three members and tho
chief Justice to a division, while one divi-
sion Is hearing arguments the other divi
sions will be getting out opinions.

Burlington Fights
Ditch Assessment

TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb.
greater part of the time of the

Johnson county district court this week
has been devoted to a trial at the case of
Johnson County Drainage District No. 1

against Burlington Railroad company.
This is the caso wherein the railroad
company appeals from the drainage board
to the court In the matter of benefits

stseu ipr ino purpose oi drainage
along the Nemaha rlvor and tributary
streams In this county. Tho assessment
against tho railroad company Is some-
thing like $18,000, and the company la
contending that It Is receiving no bene-
fits that will warrant this assessment.
Among the witnesses to be examined was
Prof. McDanlels, professior In civil en-
gineering of the University of Illinois,
who has been over the drainage survey
and studied the situation carefully. The
attorneys for the drainage association
ire Judge W.. IT. Keillor and B, F.
N'eal and Bdward Ferneau of Auburn
and for the- Tallroad' company C. C.
FJausburg of Lincoln and Judge Bj P.
Davidson of Tecumseh. It Is expected
to complete tho case this week.

Master Plumbers
Conclude Session

FREMONT, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)
A banquet at Masocnt hall this evening
Brought the convention of master plumb-
ers 6f Nebraska to a close. E. R. ,3ur.
ney of Fremont made the principal ad-

dress today. ,
The convention olected the following

officers:
George H. Wcntz, Lincoln, president.
F. C. Barclay. Beatrice, vice president.
Henry Kruger, Omaha,'' treasurer.
The secretary wilt be appointed later

by the president. J. C. Blxby, Oeorgw W.
f rtmolin. William Tlllnmv Om n i n

and Ernest Duasell, Columbus, with tlia
officers of the association,' were ap-

pointed on the executive committee.

ALLIANCE ADVANCES

CLAIMS FOR BUILDING

ALLIANCE, Neb., Feb.
Th citizens of Alliance have ' been,
aroused . to activity In the matter of
securing a federal appropriation to trect
a public building on the ground seure.d
by the government for that purpose.
Chadron, through the Influence of Con-

gressman Klnkald, has been fortunate In
having an appropriation of $110,000 made
for a federal building in that city. Al-

liance, being situated In the center of the
public land territory with a land office
employing seven government officials,
claims to handle more business than all
the 6ther land offices In the state com-
bined,, as well as being the headquarters
for a number of other federal employes
and ranking as the third city in the Sixth,
congressional district- - Claims for an
appropriation have been overlooked, the
citizens say.

A hurried, counsel of a number oflts
most Influential citizens was held
Wednesday, and as . a result, T. J.
O'KeWe was sent to Omaha to enlist the
support of Senator Hitchcock. Senator
Brown has Introduced a bill In the senate
giving Alliance a handsome appropria-
tion.

'Xovrs.Noten of North Bend.
NORTH BEND. Nob.. Feb. 2i.-(8- pe-c

al.) State Organizer Woods of Creigh-lo- i
Js here organizing farmers' unions

Ar organization was effected last even-
ing At the Blxler school house, two milej
north of town.

Mr. Herbert Hastings, whose husband
was recently killed at Portland, Or v.
nas arrived here and will make her homo
vlth her brother, Ed Ires, as house-J.eept- r.

Mrs. S, J. Legge of Boyd county is vis
Itlng her people, the Acorns of North
Bend,.

The S. W. Young farm sale yesterday
mounted to about 13,5(0.

llloper In HIIII In Jntl.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Feb. 2L(Speelal.)-l'atri- ck

Cohee, who skipped out last
.vock with another man's "wife, was tried

in Auburn and bound over to the next
It rni of the district court under $50

bunds. Being unable to secure It he will
iRtiffplsh In the county jail at Auburn
until the day set for the trial.

Kt to tue Situation Bee Want Ads.

Nebraska

Allen T, McCartney,
Pioneer Legislator,

Dies in Otoe County

XKimASKA CITY. Kb. 21. f Special i
' Allen Thomas McCartney, perhaps the
oldest settler of this part of the stato,
passed away at his home in the north-
ern part of the county yesterday by rea-
son of diseases incident to old age. Ho
was born In Jefferson county, Indiana,
December 2. 1827. On February 15, 1850,
he and his wife started west In a covered
wagon and after stopping at several
places, arrived here with their three chili
dren April 1, 157, nnd at once settled In
Wyoming precinct, where he begun farm-
ing and has followed It slnrp. tin Venn mi
active man In all matter political and
wa a member of the territorial legisla-
ture, which convened in Omaha January
7, 1864. Ho also served In the fifth, sixth
and seventh session of the legislature.
He was a member of the commlttco oi
schools and assisted in tho framing of
trie school laws which now are on the
statute books. He was the father of
eight children, three of whom survive
1.1m, being Frank and Edgar A. McCart-
ney of Ios Angeles. Cat. and Mm. n. c.
West of Dunbar, Neb. His funeral wilt
be held Saturday afternoon from the
home in Wyoming nreelnct and tho' m--.
ices will be conducted by Rev. J. A.
Koser of the Lutheran church.

Word was received In thl. ri. iat
evening of the death of John II. ninirrhin
at the Soldiers Home at Mllford, where
ne went a short time since. Mr.
Churchill WtUS Ono nf til ft nlnn Anr rniL
dents of this city and his remains will
do Drougnt here for interment. He was

nigmy educated man and wn nulla
prominent In social and hul ntVBK Affair
during the active part of his llfo here.

DISAPPEARANCE OF MRS.
CLOSE STILL A MYSTERY

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Feb 21. fKneolnl .

The mysterious disappearance of Mrn.
lieslle Close for her home at Pawnee
City has caused the officers there and
ner relatives and friends a great deal of
worry and still the mvnterv Ann
clear. On December 23 Mrs. Close dt-- J

some snoppmg In Pawnee City and on
returning home with her
them in a woodshed. She has not been
seen from that day to this. It Is claimed
that tho woman had domestic troubles.
She deserted her husband and two ehil.
dren. one a tiny haby and the other not

years old. For a time It was thought
she might have killed herself, but tlmt
she Is still alive seems quite probable,
tor tne snenn at Pawnee City has te
celved a letter written at Haddam. ifnn..
the writer, Lucy Shearer, being a sls'tjr
or sirs. Close. In the letter the sister
says Mrs. Close was at her home about
the first of the year. She disappeared
suddenly from that home about Janu-
ary 13.

Five Wolves Killed.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Feb. 21. (Sneclal.)

Another big wolf hunt In the north part
of this county furnished entertainment
for 600 farmers yesterday. The farmers
Jiving in tho vicinity of Bower had a
woir "round-up- " covering a territory six
miles square and succeeded In killing five
large wolves.

Nebraska

C, E, Ellis, New
Commandant at

Grand Island, Dies
ORAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 2l.(Sp.

clal.)-- C. K. Ellis of Sterling, Neb., newly
appointed commandant of the Soldiew'
home, who was to have taken command
today or tomorrow, passed away at the
institution shortly before noon todn of
pneumonia. He came hero about a wpok
ago. Mrs. Ellis, who followed, Is like-
wise III, but her condition Is not serious.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE. Neb., Feb.
Dr. William Fast, who was appointed
superintendent of the feeble minded

here yesterday, will visit Beatrice
Sunday with a view of looking over the
property nnd learning Its needs. He will
return to Lincoln Tuesday nnd appear
before the appropriation committee. Dr.
Thomas says ho Is willing to step down
and out Just as soon as he Is properly
checked up. This will probably be In a
week or ten days. Ixmte Werner, the
newly appointed steward, served In that
capacity while Dr. Roe was superinten-
dent, during Shallcnbcrger'n administra-
tion as governor.

A commercial club was organized at
Wymore yesterday by the election of
these officers: Oeorge Stevenson, presi-
dent: Jesse Newton, secretary; Julius
Neumann, treasurer.

The city commissioners yesterday de-

cided to Install a caloremeter and make
frequent tests of the gas furnished by
the local gas company to ascertain It
the quality Is up to the standard re-

quired by the ordinance.
Judge Pemberton convened district

court hero yesterday. The case of the
state against Henry Burroughs and Ed-

ward Price, charged with stealing sugar
from a car belonging to tho Stevens
wholesale company, was called and set
for' hearing next Tuesday. The case
against Tnlt Taylor of Odell. charged
with grand larceny, was also continued
to Tuesday. Charles Miller of Wymore,
was arraigned on the charge of bur
glarizing a harness storo at Wymore.
He pleaded not guilty and his case also
went over until next week. Jennie Bost-wic- k

was given judgment for $676.75 with
Interest at 8 per cent In her buU on a
note against C. W. and Sarah Hottcn--stol-

of Virginia.

Woman In Cnndlilnto.
ORAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 21.-(- Bpc-

For the first time In a score of
years a woman candidate Is proposed m

this city for a member of tho Board or
Education. A petition Is In circulation
for tho nomination and election of Mrs.
A. W. Sterne, and It Is believed that ll
will be followed with several other nomi-

nations of other mothers with like high
qualifications and a direct Interest .n tho
first purposes of the school system.

Falrbnry Hoy Dies In Chicago.
.FAIRBURY, Neb., Feb.

A telegram was received from the Iro-
quois hospital In Chicago stating th'U
James A. NevlHo passed nway yesterday
morning. Death was attributed to pneu-tnonl- a.

The young man was graduated
from the Falrbury High school in tho

"Ecnj Plcltm
Telh a Story."

Are Your Weak?
HOW TO TEXtTr First read the testimony and learn what Doan's Kid-

ney Pills have done for others,

Then If your back ucheit, if sharp pulnn strike you when stooping or
lifting; If you are lame 111 the morning, tire too easily; if you have dizzy
spells and' ore nervous, desplndent and Inclined to worry over trifles; if
the kidney secretions are highly colored and full of sediment. If passages
are too frequent, scanty, painful or scalding, It Is likely that your kidneys
evidence enough to suspect the kidneys'.

Take a sample of the urine and let It stand for --'4 hours. If a sandy,
brick-du- st like- - sediment settles to tho bottom of the receptacle, there Is
evidence enough to suspect the kldenyn.

Welcome

Auto
Sliow

Visitors

VP eg

clns of 1902. He was employed m tho
Hock Inland offices nt Kaliiniry for sav- -
ernl yearn.. Ho then secured n position 'n
tho War department at Washington. He
fllao studied medicine In thn GcorKO
Washington university nnd wan gradu-
ated from that Institution 'n June, iDH.

Thn body will be brought to Fftlrbuiy
for burial. ,

Irtn (irovp I ""n ml 1 1 line llnrnril.
IDA QROVR, In., Keb.

big farm house on the Kd Benedict
place, reven miles northeast of Ida
Grove, burned to the ground, nnd

Mr. nnd Mrs. Itoy Falrchlld,
saved nothing but their piano nnd sew-
ing machine. Mrs. Kalrchlld lind a col-

lection of hand-painte- d china, which was
lost. The house s ipne of the oldest and
best farm-hous- ,ln the county, nnd for
many years had been a landmark. Word
was phoned to town for help and many

Pratt Street

Street

OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN CLOTHING STORE

KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

FORMERLY KING-SWANSO- N

COME SATURDAY
The last day of the

season to secure
King-Pec-k quality
Suits O'coats at
HALF PRICE
Saturday evening at 9 o'clock
tho curtain falls on Our Great Half
Prlco Snlo. Vrom overy standpoint
it hns bcon n remarkable snlo, sotting
a new record In clothe soiling; for
Omaha. And adding hundreds ot
now customers to this store's already
Immense following.

Tho
honest

advertising our painstaking

complete
overy

the tho
without

Sale of Furnishing Ends Saturday P. M.

so quick notion on your is
quite necessary. If you would

the most unusual sav-

ings to bo during this srUo.

automobiles loaded with cltlxens wcro
sent out, but tho houso burned Hko
tinder. Benedict had Insurnncu ami
Mr. Kalrchlld $500.

Kullpr-lllllliinhiir- sl.

1'IHKRE, Kcb.
tho ot Miss Anne Ullllnghurst
and Howard U Fuller, In this city this
forenoon, two of tho popular young P'o-pl- o

of this city Joined their lives together.
Mr. Fuller Is a member of the law firm

daffy, and Fuller, and Is
a of tho lalo H. Q. Fuller of tho su-

premo court. The bride Is a daughter of
S. Ullllnghurst, making, her home

slnco childhood, with tho family ot C.
Ullllnghurst of this city. Both of these
young people havo grown up from child-

hood In P(crre. and their many friends
extended congratulations today follow-

ing tho ceremony.

Key to me anuaiion

A. Bloniberg, retired farmer. 259 Pratt
8t.. Omaha, Neb., says: "lately kidney

came on nnd It laid mp up
completely. The pain ai:roes the small of
my back was very severe and the secre-
tions from my kidneys passed so fre-
quently that I had to get" up several
times every night. My feet nnd ankles
were swollen and painful. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed my trouble. It gives me
much pleasure to recommend them to
other kWney sufferers."

Clark

Mrs. M. A. Burks, 1S34 aark St.,
ha. Neb., says: "I first used Doan's Kid-
ney PllLi three years asro and the results
obtained warrant my saying they are a
first-clas- s kidney remedy for kidney com-
plaint. I was having a deal of
trouble with my back at the time.
was a constant ache and soreness across
nvy loins. I thought it was lumbago. I
could manage to get around and move
things It necessary, but could not stoop
over or lift. X Was weak ami felt poorly
In every way. Though. I tried different
medicine, no relief came until, I used
Doan's Kidney litis. They fitted my case
exactly, relieving the dreadful ache and
soreness, strengthening my kidneys and
giving me energy. I have used Doan's
Kidney Pills" since and they have always
helped me, I have told many people ot
th value of this remedy."

CO.

results only furnish wl-dltto-

proof the power of
of ser-

vice of this Btqro's earnest en-

deavor to sell satisfaction
with each nnd garmont
whether least expensive or
best. Come tomorrow fall.
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KIAAHNKV, Sl.-- Tho county
nt their mooting held In tho

house another (200

for the capture of the murderer of Agent
Hood of tho Union Pacific nt Miller two
weeks ago. mnkon n of
$1,400 for tho arrest of tho

Laura Jacobson, daughter ot a1

wealthy farmer living In this
was married on Wednesday evening to
Charles U Bobbins of Mr.V

and Mrs. Bobbins will reside on tho
groom's farm

Thomas Inks, the owner of tho Urge
run by Albert Qredler,! and

which about weeks
all the hor4s and tho

building, will Immediately to re

Sherman

C. E. Trobee, 5730 Sherman Ave.,
Omaha, Neb., says: "I hud terrible head-
aches, felt and languid nnd had no
ambition. A constant pain over my kid-

neys wor me out so that at times I
was obliged to lie down What brought
it nil on, I cannot say, but I do know
It kept me feeling miserable the greater
pnrt of the for three years. I
different medicines, but It seemed that
nothing would me and I was about
discouraged when Doan's Kidney Pills
were brought to my attention. I was
prompted to try them and did not have
to wait to notice improvement. They
relieved me from the beginning and by
the time I had taken one I felt like
a different person."

N. 33d Street

O, It. Tlmine, painter and paperhanger,
2931 N. 33d .St., Omaha, Neb., says; "Kid.
ney complaint seemed to come on me
all of a sudden. 1 think It was caused
by a heavy cold. I had terrible pain In
my back, and every time I stooped It
was for me to straighten. The
passages of the kidney secretions were
retarded and painful. A member of my

had used Doan's Kidney
great benefit, that I decide!

to try them. The were beyond
expectations. I can recommend this rem-
edy to anyone who suffers as I did,"
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stores, "box, 1LBURN Buffalo,

At
HOWARD P. M.

one tho several
who secured

8ults Overcoats during our
Half Sale which

closes Saturday night?
so, tho garments

purchased
whatsoever moot your

highest expectations? Havo

our salesmen mniln ftir thorn?
Wo bollovo thoy
should you for reason not

completely satisfied overy
particular, the

giving tho oppor-
tunity right
wrong.

Tho our customers
como first that's headlines

storo's policy.

HALF PRICE AT THIS
STORE MEANS

King-Pec- k $40 Quality 9j-- TO 9oSuits, yours Saturday from. .. O
King-Pec- k $10 $60 Quality $j-- OfO'Coats, Saturday yours from. O 3U
King-Poc- k $6 $25 Quality 9orsOTO$i )50
Raincoats, now Halt Prlco, Xt

$10 Boys' Quality Suits TO $g
and O'CoatS, choice now.i. ... O
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move the debris nnd will erect on the site
a largo modern stone garage.

Tho speclnl senate committee of mem-
bers of Plnccck, Splrk and Wink, arrived
In tills city Wednesday nnd havo
started their Investigation and checking
at tho .Stnte Industrial school. The com-
mittee expects to bo on tho work thrro
or four days. Another committee, com-
posed of McCnrthy,
Husch and Htcms, visited with Dr,
Thomns at the Stato Normal today and
left In tho- - evening after being
around the school by tho

Nnntlirrn Hoelety Holds Dinner.
NEW YOniC. Feb. states

were represented more than 1.00J
persons, who attended a dinner ot tho
Southern society here tonlcht, celebrat-
ing Washington's birthday. Stockton
Axsou, professor In Kugllsh at Princeton
and brother, of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
made the principal address. Mill Jessie
Wilson, daughter ot the president-elec- t,

was a

Aching Kidneys Cured in Omaha

Kidneys

If Your Back Aches and Your Kidneys are Weak,
Get the Kidney Remedy That Has een Proved
GOOD Again and Again Right Here in Omaha.

Omaha People Tell It:
Avenue N". 17th

H. A. Burdlck, 1E62 N. St.. .
Omaha, Neb., says: "After following the.
painting business for many, years, X was
bothered by kidney trouble. I tried

remedies, but It was not until I be-ga- n

using Doan's Kidney Pills that I
found positive results. Owing to my kid-
neys being tho passages of the.
kidney secretions wore too frequent,
obliging me to get up several times at
night. this was a burn-
ing sensation. My case was not a chronlo
one, but the symptoms had. existed long-enoug-

to cause me much annoyance.
My back also ached and distressed me
and I was glad to find Doan's Kidney
Pills. They soon relieved me and after
taking five boxes I felt well and was free
from all the symptoms. I have had no
occasion to use a kidney remedy since."

Mrs. 13. Orton, 22V) Beward St, Omaha,
Neb., says: "I havo used Doan's Kidney
Pills and I am satisfied that they are a
good remedy, it was about two years
ago that I had trouble with my back.
There was a dull, steady ache across my
loins and I was also annoyed by dlzsy
spelts. Often my sight become blurred.
I was told that It was due to kidney dis-

orders and learning' about Doan's Kidney
Pills, I used several boxes, I was freed
of the annoyance. The relief I obtained
has been thus I feel Inclined
to speak a good word for Doan's Kidney
Pills whenever I can."

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
v

. v fijold and' general 50o a on receipt by FOSTEK-- M CO., N. Y.
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